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I Introduction

1.1 Submission

Thissubmissioncommentson theamendmentsproposedby Schedule1 ofthe

BankruptcyLegislationAmendments(Anti-avoidanceandOtherMeasures)

Bill 2004 (the“Bill”). Thechangescountenancedby theBill impactuponall

individualsandparticularlyuponprofessionals(from solepractitionersto

membersoflargepartnerships).Thissubmissionis madeby Australian

Councilof ProfessionsLimited tradingasProfessionsAustralia.. A list of

ourmemberassociationsis attachedasAnnexureA.

Giventhelimited timeprovidedfor makingsubmissions,Professions

Australiahasnothastheopportunityto considerin detailthe impactofthe

amendmentsproposedby Schedules2 to 5 oftheBill. Whilst harmonisation

of family law andbankruptcylaw is a laudableobjective,careful

considerationneedsto begivento theproposedamendments,whichmay

havefar-reachingconsequences.

1.2 Executive summary

(a) Policyobjectives

TheBill arosefollowing thereportofa governmentinter-agency

Taskforceon theusebyhighnetworth individualsofbankruptcyand

family law schemesto avoidpaymentoftax. However,theBill goes

beyondtheoriginal Taskforceobjectiveofpreventingbankruptcy

from beingusedin thisway.

Theproposedamendmentswill adverselyimpactall individualsand

will discouragethirdpartiesfrom engagingin transactionsgiventhe

complexityoftheamendments,theiruncertainapplicationandthe

greaterrisk of ann’slengthtransactionsbeingimpugned..

TheBill is anoverreactionto theperceivedinability ofonecreditor,

theAustralianTaxationOffice (“ATO”), to undertakeeffective

recovery action against tax evadersor recalcitrantdebtors. Insteadof

dealingwith theATO’s problemwith targeted,specificlegislationor

by exploringexistingmechanisms,ablanketsolutionhasbeen
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proposedwith indiscriminateeffectandapparentlywithoutdue

considerationbeinggivento theramificationsof suchasolution.

(b) Adequacyofexistinglaw

TheBill’s statedpolicy objectivescanbe achievedwithout

fundamentallychangingthe law. A properanalysisoftheprovisions

oftheBankruptcyAct, 1966(the“Act”) demonstratesthatthe•

amendmentsproposedby Schedule1 oftheBill arenot justifiableby

claimingthattheexistingprovisionsareinadequate.In fact,sections

120 and 121 in particularalreadyaddressthepolicy objectives

describedin theExplanatoryMemorandumto theBill (the“EM”)

throughthetrustee’sability to avoidcertaintransactions.Thepowers

outlinedin theBill, in contrast,go beyondthesepolicy objectivesand

areundulyoppressiveandexpansive.

(c) Unjustiflabiity ofproposedamendments

Manyoftheproposedamendmentscontainedin theBill are

unjustifiable,regardlessoftheadequacyoftheexistinglaw, asthey

contraveneestablishedprinciplesandpolicy andin certaininstances

areunconstitutional.Forexample,theBill mayleadto injusticeasit

doesnotrequire“taintedproperty”to haveformedpartofthe

bankrupt’sestateandit enablestheattackingofmarketvalue

transactionsandann’slengthtransactionsin certaincircumstances.

Thereis alsoapossibilityofmultiple recoveriesundertheBill, which

mayincluderecoveryfrom unrelated,innocentthirdparties.

Theintendedretrospectiveeffect oftheBill is alsounjust. Thereis a

generalpresumptionagainstretrospectivityin ordinarylegislative

interpretationbecauseoftheunfairandundesirableconsequencesthat

retroactivelegislationcanleadto. Thelaw, in orderto be effective,

needsto beclearandcertainandableto bereliedupon. Peoplewho

haveenteredinto transactionsor arrangementsentirelyin accordance

with thelaw in forceat thetime shouldbe entitledto enjoythose

arrangementswithouttherisk that theywill endup beingunlawful.

TheGovernmenthasrecognisedthisprinciplein thepastandshould

continueto do so.
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Thepresumptionofa taintedpurposeis anotherelementoftheBill

thatriskssignificantandunjustconsequences,particularlywherethe

presumptionrequiresonly anallegationoftaintedpurposebythe

trusteein orderto apply. No factualevidenceis required.The

presumptionis againstestablishedpolicy andis notnecessaryto

achievethestatedobjectivesoftheBill. Further,existingpowersof

trusteesto investigatetransactions,alongwith thesubstantial

presumptionsin favourof trusteesin theexistingAct, provide

adequatemeansto establishthe illegitimacyofthosetransactions.

(d) Existing solutions

Existingsolutionsto theATO’s identifiedproblemshouldbe

thoroughlyconsideredandexploredbeforeenactinglegislationwith

broad-reaching,indiscriminateandrevolutionaryeffect. These

solutionsincludeutilising existing lawsfully (whichmaybe

enhancedby additionalfundingto theATO, ITSA andothertrustees)

andallowing timeto determinewhethercertainsolutionsalready

implemented(suchasamendmentsto theLegalProfessionAct, 1987

(NSJf9)will be effective. Theseoptionsshouldbe explored,rather

thanenactinglegislationwhichwill impactsignificantly and

indiscriminatelyon all individualsregardlessofthefactthattheonly

problemidentifiedbytheTaskforcewastheATO’s inability to

collecttaxdebtsfrom a smallnumberofhigh incomeearners.

(e) Adverseeffectsofproposedamendments

Furtherconsiderationalsoneedsto be given to thelikely adverse

affectsoftheamendmentsproposedby theBill beforegiving effect to

them. Theseinclude:

(i) creating uncertainty in businessandcommercialpractices;

(ii) increasing the costs of professionals and, ultimately, the costs

to consumers of the services provided by these professionals;

(iii) challenging transactions which were lawfully entered into by

the parties to them; and
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(iv) discouragingindividualsfrom enteringinto professionsand

otherbusinessactivitieswhich createemployment

opportunitiesfor others.

1.3 Structure of submission

This submissionhasbeendivided into commentaryon thefollowing:

(a) thepolicy objectivesunderlyingtheBill;

(b) specialissuesaffectingprofessionals;

(c) anexaminationof theexistingprovisionsoftheAct andtheir

adequacy;

(d) thepotentialinjusticeoftheBill;

(e) theunjustifiedretrospectiveeffectof theBill;

(f) theconflict oftheBill with existingandwell-establishedStateLaws;

(g) theconflict oftheBill with Constitutionalprovisionsrequiring

propertyto beacquiredonjust terms;

(h) theunjustifiability ofthepresumptionthat transactionsareentered

into for ataintedpurpose;

(i) thenegativecommercialeffectsof theBill if enacted;and

potentialalternatemeansby whichtheBill’s legitimatepolicy

objectivescanbe achieved.
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2 Policy objectivesof the Bill

2.1 Taskforce Report

In January2002,areportwasissuedbytheJointTaskforceon “The Useof

BankruptcyandFamily Law Schemesto Avoid PaymentofTax” (the

“TaskforceReport”). TheTaskforcewasestablishedfollowing the

bankruptcyofseveralprofessionalswith veryhigh levelsoftax debt(and

very little otherdebt). TheTaskforce’smandatewas:

“to considerwhetherany changesshouldbemadeto bankruptcyand

taxationlaws to ensurebankruptcyis notusedasa meansto avoid

taxobligations.“‘

At theforefrontof changessuggestedby theTaskforceReportto dealwith

this issueareamendmentsto theAct.

2.2 Stated purpose of Bill

Theprimaryobjectiveof Schedule1 oftheBill, assetout in its EM, is

consistentwith thestatedobjectivesoftheTaskforceReport. However,the

Bill’s mandateappearsto be broaderthanoriginallyanticipated.Its main

purposeis describedasbeing:

“to addressthe issueofhigh incomeprofessionalsusingbankruptcy

asa meansofavoidingtheir taxationandother obligations”2

(underline added).

TheEM alsorevealstheaim ofreachingbehindassetprotectionstructures,

statingthat:

“the amendmentswill providecreditorswith improvedaccessto

assetswhicharesubstantiallythoseofthebankruptbutwhichare
“3

heldin thenamesofotherentities

As recognised by the EM:

_______________________________________________________________________________________ h
Page4 oftheTaskforceReport.

2 Paragraph9 of theEM.

Paragraph9 of theEM.
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“the amendmentsproposedby [the] Bill representa fundamental

shiftawayfrom theperceivedlegitimacyofthe[se] arrangements.

Such a change was not advocated by the Taskforce Report.

2.3 Departure from Taskforce objectives

As set out above, the stated purposes of the Bill have departed from the

objectives of the Taskforce Report. The Bill seems to have built upon the

original objective of preventing the use of bankruptcy to avoid tax liabilities.

In this expansion, however, the Bill’s objectives become too broad-reaching.

The Bill purports to deal with matters which were not identified as problems

and which consequently have not been subject to proper analysis. The result

is the indiscriminate application of a “broad brush” solution to an isolated

issue.

The Taskforce Report deals specifically with the special status of the ATOas

a creditor. It notes that ordinary creditors whose debtors use bankruptcy to

avoid paying their debts have no need for special protection. This is because:

“informed creditorscan makecommercialjudgmentsabouta

person‘s creditworthinessin light oftheir assetpositionandshould

standorfall accordingto thesoundnessoftheirjudgment.“~

Further,theymaybeableto usetheself-helpremedyofwithdrawingservices

and“cutting their losses”.TheATO, in contrast, is distinguished as follows:

“TheATOdoesnotchooseto extendcredit; it tries to collecta

liability imposedbystatute. Nor can theATOwithdrawservices~f
taxdebtsarenotpaid. “~

This distinction has a valid foundation. The ATOis in an unusual position as

a creditor - it does not have the same “choice” in terms of the parties it deals

with, as it will have a creditor relationship with the majority of Australian

citizens at somepoint in time, regardless of their creditworthiness.

‘~ Paragraph 16 of the EM.
~ Page 5 of the Taskforce Report.
~ Page5 of theTaskforce Report.
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2.4 Scope of the Bill

It may therefore be legitimate to propose a Bill providing amendments to

existing law in order to deal with the ATO‘ s unusual problem. However, it is

not legitimate for these proposed amendments to have a substantial

detrimental impact on individuals’ credit relationships with persons other than

the ATO. The Bill’s current scope goes beyond the reform necessary to deal

with the ATO’s identified tax collection issues, significantly impacting upon

bankruptcy and other law and individuals’ established legal and substantive

rights.

Further, before legislation with such dramatic and extensive effect is

introduced, there should be adequate consultation with those involved with

the administration of these types of laws and those intended, or likely, to be

affected by these types of laws. There appears to have been insufficient

consultation with affected parties prior to the Bill’s release. Further, the Bill

was released on 14 May2004, but any submissions in relation to the Bill are

required to be lodged by 18 June 2004 - that is, only a little over a month has

been provided for public scrutiny of, and comment on, complex and wide

reaching legislation. This is in spite of the fact that the website of the

Insolvency and Trustee Service Australia7 proclaims that “the Government is

keen to ensure that there is an opportunity for Parliamentary and public

scrutiny”.

If it is the Government’s genuine aim to ensure such scrutiny, more time

should have been provided for comment, greater consultation should have

been conducted, and a system of public education about the proposed changes

should have been implemented. This is particularly so, given the complexity

of the proposed changes, which affect the interrelationship between the

proposed bankruptcy amendments and the FamilyLawAct. Additional time

needs to be given to deal with the impact of such complex and wide reaching

changes. In addition, as discussed throughout this submission, the Bill’s

impact will not be limited to the “high income earners” stated to be targeted.

In fact, professionals represent only 1279 out of 23,360 bankruptcies in the

financial year ended 30 June 20038. The general population will also be

www.itsa.ciov.au (last visited 16 June 2004)
8

Annual Report of the Inspector-General in Bankruptcy on the Operation of the Bankruptcy Act
2002-2003 at www.itsa.ciov.au/dir228/itsaweb.nsf/docindex/IG%2OAnnual%2oReoort%2o2002
2003?OpenDocument (last visited 16 June 2004)
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affected by the proposed laws. As such, it is essential that the general public

understand fully the implications of the Bill and that the Government comply

with its mandate from the Australian people by informing them properly

about the changes it proposes.

ii’
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3 Special issues for professionals

3.1 Special issues affecting professionals

Unlike manybusinesses, a number of professionals are not able to engage in

their profession with all the advantages of a limited liability company or

other limited liability structure. Auditors, for example, are currently

prohibited from practising in limited liability structures9 while insolvency

practitioners, such as liquidators, administrators, trustees, and receivers, must

accept their appointments as individi.ials.’0 In general, professionals are

unable, or are significantly less able than those involved in other businesses,

to manage and restrict their personal exposure. This means that professionals

engage in business on an uneven playing field when compared to other

business people.

There has also been, and continues to be, a decrease in the level and

affordability of cover offered to professionals, while for some services

insurance cover is either excluded from policies or significant restrictions

apply. At the same time there has been a substantial increase both in

premiums and deductibles. The lack of reasonable access to insurance forces

professionals either to leave the profession or to bear a higher level of risk

personally, thereby increasing the risk of their bankruptcy.

3.2 Impact of liability and insurance issues

The increased risk of personal exposure, combined with the continued lack of

available, affordable or sufficient insurance cover, has been recognised as

having a serious impact on the business of professionals. This impact takes

effect in a variety of ways, including:

(a) acting as a deterrent for quality individuals entering into the

professions or being prepared to take on senior roles. In light of the

increasingly complex nature of business, it is imperative that

Section 1279 of the Corporations Act, 2001 requires an auditor to be a natural person.
Although CLERP 9 proposes to allow incorporation of audit firms, these will have more
restrictions imposed upon them than other businesses (e.g. in relation to the composition of
their boards and dealings in their shares).

10 The Corporations Act 2001, requires administrators and receivers to be registered liquidators.
Section 1279 of the Corporations Act 2001 requires a liquidator to be a natural person. Section
154A of the Act only permits an individual to apply to be registered as a trustee.
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appropriately qualified and experienced individuals enter and remain

in the professions;

(b) causing professionals to withdraw services in high risk areas such as

financial planning, audit and tax advice, obstetrics and gynaecology,

engineering and environmental services. The continuation of services

in these areas is fundamental in a properly functioning regulated

society;

(c) increasing the costs of professional services available to the public

and business sector. The adverse impact of this increased cost is

clear, particularly for those of lower socio-economic standing;

(d) causing professionals to engage in defensive procedures by providing

a minimum level of services to clients. The adverse impact of a drop

in the level of service provided is clear and would run counter to

Australia’s positioning of itself as an exporter of professional services

and as an innovative service economy;

(e) discouraging professionals from providing pro bono services or

becoming involved in not-for-profit organisations; and

(f) discouraging professionals from accepting higher risk or start up

clients. This may inhibit the development of business generally and

of the economy and, as noted above, would run counter to Australia’s

positioning of itself as an exporter of professional services and as an

innovative service economy.

3.3 Corporate vs individual asset protection

Personal asset protection has long been accepted as a legitimate practice for

those involved in companies. Shareholders and directors are immune from

personal exposures except in extraordinary circumstances. The Legislature

and the Courts have been reluctant to lift the corporate veil of a business

where there has been no suggestion of impropriety by the shareholder or

director concerned in the business. Indeed the existence of limited liability

has encouraged business activity, generated employment and permitted

exploration into activities (such as medical research) which might otherwise

not be undertaken if individuals were required to risk their personal assets.
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These same protections are not afforded to individuals who carry on business

in their own name or in partnership with others. The proposed Bill will

introduce legislation which discriminates against individual businesses, as

parties dealing with individuals would be forced to grapple with the

complexity of the provisions, their uncertain application and the greater risk

of arm’s length or market value transactions being impugned.

As demonstrated in section 4 below, the existing Act more than adequately

addresses illegitimate asset protection strategies. The existing Act is already

more rigorous in identifying impugned transactions entered into by

individuals than the CorporationsAct2001 (the “Corporations Act”) is in

relation to companies. In this respect, the existing Act already favours the

creditor in its attempt to strike a balance between the interests of the

stakeholders in the business and the creditors who deal with them. There is

no legitimate reason for targeting individuals (professionals and otherwise)

for treatment which is harsher than that administered in respect of

entrepreneurs who can utilise limited liability structures.
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4 Examination of the existing provisions of the Act

4.1 Voidable transactions in bankruptcy

Sections 120 to 121 of Part VI of the Act render void certain transactions

against a trustee in bankruptcy. The primary rationale behind these sections

is to unwind transactions undertaken when the bankrupt was insolvent or•

transactions entered into with the intention of defeating, delaying or hindering

creditors. In addition, some legitimate transactions, undertaken when the

bankrupt was solvent, are still able to be challenged under these sections

where the transactions were undertaken for less than market value.11

4.2 Voidable transactions in corporate insolvency

A similar rationale appears to have been applied to the voidable transaction

regime outlined in the Corporations Act in respect of companies. The

transactions which may be rendered void on the application of a liquidator of

a company are, for the most part, insolvent transactions - that is, transactions

either entered into when the company is insolvent or which cause the

company to become insolvent.12 Transactions which are intended to defeat

creditors may also be defeated by a liquidator’3, although, in order to be

voidable, these transactions must also be insolvent transactions. Other

provisions enable directors to become personally liable for debts of an

insolvent company where the company incurs a debt when the company was

insolvent’4 and transactions involving close associates of the directors to be

challenged if they are uncommercial.’5

4.3 Comparison of the Bankruptcy and Corporations provisions

The balance struck by the Corporations Act was to give the liquidator

extensive powers to challenge transactions entered into at a time of

insolvency. The Act, however, went further than the Corporations Act as it

also permitted limited challenges to transactions entered into when the

“ Section 120 ofthe Act renders transactions entered into within 2 years of the commencement
date of the bankruptcy void where they were entered into for less than market value even
though the individual is solvent. See also Division VA of Part VI discussed at 4.3(c)

12 Section 588FE of the Corporations Act, 2001. The definition of insolvent transactions is
contained in section 588FC.

‘~ Section 588FE(5) of the Corporations Act, 2001.
14 Section 588G of the Corporations Act, 2001.

‘~ Sections 588FDA and 588FE(6A) of the Corporations Act, 2001.
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individual was solvent even though the transaction was entered into with an

arm’s length party. The Act also did not confer upon a defendant to a

trustee’s actions the same defences as those available in a corporate context.’6

The Act’s reach already goes further than comparable provisions for

corporations and provides trustees with substantial powers to challenge

transactions perceived to be a form of illegitimate asset protection. An

examination of certain specific sections of the Act is set out below by way of

demonstration of these substantial powers.

(a) Section120of theAct

Section120oftheAct rendersvoid transfersofpropertywhich took

place within 5 years of the commencement of the bankruptcy where

the transferee gave no consideration for the transfer or gave

consideration of less value than the market value of the property. The

exception to this is if:

(i) the transfer took place more than 2 years before the

commencement of the bankruptcy; and

(ii) the transferee proves that, at the time of the transfer, the

transferor was solvent.

There are a number of important features of section 120. These are:

(i) transactions entered into in the 2 years prior to the

commencement of the bankruptcy may be rendered void even

if entered into when the individual was solvent. By

comparison, insolvency is an essential requirement for most

claims in a liquidation 17;

(ii) the onus is on a transferee for a transaction in the period 2-5

years prior to commencement of the bankruptcy to establish

that the transferor is solvent. This position should be

16 Section 588FG of the Corporations Act, 2001 sets out the defences available to insolvent

transaction claims. A partywho enters into a transaction in good faith and for valuable
consideration (or a party who in reliance on the transaction has changed its position) and
without notice of insolvency of the company will have a defence. Significantly, the consideration
given need not be market value. Defences to insolvent trading claims are also set out in section
588H.

‘~ Section 588FE of the Corporations Act, 2001.
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contrasted with companies where the liquidators have this

onus, although in some cases they will have the benefit of

certain presumptions18; and

(iii) the definition of transfer of property is very wide. For

example, a person who does something that results in another

person becoming the owner of property that did not

previously exist is takento havetransferredthepropertyto

the other person19.

The proposed changes to the Act wouldsignificantly increasethe

already expansive scope of legitimate transactions able to be

challenged. Significantly, third parties unaware of the purpose of the

bankrupt in effecting the transfer will potentially have their

transactions challenged years afier the event. Thispossibility, along

with the Bill’s potentialto createinjustice,is outlinedin section5

below.

(b) Section121 oftheAct

Section121 rendersvoid transfersofpropertywherethetransferor’s

mainpurposein makingthetransferwastoprevent,hinderor delay,

thatpropertybeingavailableto thetransferor’screditors.Thetrustee

mustalsodemonstratethat thepropertywouldhavebecomepartof

thetransferor’sestateorwould havebeenavailableto creditorsif it

hadnotbeentransferred.

A transferis notvoid if:

(i) thetransferwasatmarketvalue;

(ii) thetransfereedid notknowof thetransferor’spurpose;and

(iii) thetransfereecouldnot reasonablyhaveinferredthat the

transferorwasinsolventoraboutto becomeinsolvent.20

~~ Section 588E of the Corporations Act, 2001.
19 Section 120(7)(b) of the Act.
20 Section 121(4) of the Act
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There are also a number of important features to this section. These

are:

(i) a transfer of property is defined in the same broad manner as

undersection120 of the Act;

(ii) thereis no time limitation for therecoveryofatransaction

renderedvoid by this section.This is to becontrastedwith

theCorporationsAct wheretheequivalenttransactionmust

takeplacewithin 10 yearsof therelationbackda/1;

(iii) thereis a presumptionthat thetransferor’smainpurposewas

illegitimate if it canreasonablybe inferredfrom all the

circumstancesthat,atthat timeofthetransfer,thetransferor

was,or wasaboutto become,insolvene2;and

(iv). thetransfereewill haveno defenceto thetransactionif

marketvaluewasnotpaidfor theproperty. Thusatransferee

who did notknow oftheillegitimatepurposeanddid not

knowof theinsolvencyofthetransferorwill still besubject

to theapplicationofsection120if thepropertywassoldfor

lessthanmarketvalue. Thispositionshouldbe contrastedto

theprovisionsfor liquidators- evenin thecaseofdefeating,

delayingor interferingwith creditors,apersonwhoentered

into atransactionwith acompanyin good faith,for valuable

considerationandwithoutreasonablegroundsfor suspecting

insolvency,will haveadefenceto the liquidator’sclaim23.

Further,in thecaseofliquidation, theconsiderationby the

transfereeneednot bemarketvalue(only valuable).

Similarly, a transfereewho paidmarketvalueanddid not

knowofthe illegitimatepurposebutknewofthe insolvency

will be subjectto this section. Although thesettingasideof a

transactionat marketvaluemaybe consideredunjustsince

thebankruptmerelysubstitutedonepropertyfor another,the

injusticeis ameliorated,in part,bythetrusteebeingrequired
___________________________________________________________________
21 Section 588FE(5) of the Corporations Act, 2001.
22 Section 121(2) of the Act
23 Section 588FG of the Corporations Act, 2001.
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to pay to the transferee the considerationgivenby the

transferee. This obligation does not exist under the proposed

newprovisions.

(c) Division IVA ofPart VI theAct

DivisionWA ofPartVI oftheAct entitlesthetrusteeto applyfor

orderseithervestingpropertyheldby an entitycontrolledbythe
24 r orderingbankrupt in the trustee o the entity to pay the trustee a sum

of money being all or part of the entity’s net worth.25 The bankrupt

must have supplied personal services to, or on behalf of, the

controlledentity andmustnothavereceivedmarketconsiderationfor

the services.

Like sections120-121,Division WA hasa widepotentialapplication;

(i) “personalservices”is widelydefinedto be anyserviceofa

physical,intellectualor otherkind suppliedbythebankrupt.

It is notnecessaryfor thetrusteeto demonstratethatthe

bankruptwasan employeeoftheentityor thattheservices

suppliedby thebankruptdischargedan obligationofthe

entity to supplytheservices;

(ii) in thecaseofan applicationundersection139E, it is not

necessaryfor thetrusteeto demonstratethat thebankrupt

continuesto derivea benefitfrom theestateof theentity. It is

sufficient that thenetworthoftheentityexceededby a

substantialamountwhatmight reasonablybe expectedto

havebeentheentity’s networthif thoseserviceshadnotbeen

supplied;

(iii) in thecaseof anapplicationundersection1 39D, it is only

necessaryto demonstratethatthepropertywasacquiredasa

director indirectresultof, orofmattersincluding, thesupply

by thebankruptof thepersonalservices.It is sufficientthat

theprovisionof serviceswasoneofthematterswhich

contributedto thepurchaseoftheproperty;

24 Section 139D of the Act.
25 Section 139E of the Act.
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(iv) it is not necessary for the trustee to prove that the bankrupt

intended to use the entity to defeat,delayorhindercreditors

or that the bankrupt was insolvent.

4.4 Adequacy of existing provisions

Whenthe existing sections 120-1 of the Act were introducedpursuantto the

BankruptcyLegislationAmendmentAct, 1996, the Explanatory Memorandum

to that Act considered that the proposed changes were to simplify bankruptcy

law and to change the focus away from the intention of the partiesto

particular transactions to the nature of the transactionsandtheir likely effect

on creditors. To the extent that a person’s intention in dealing with the

property was relevant, objective criteria were laid down in order to permit the

drawing of inferences as to the likely intention of the transferor of property.26

The amendments to section 120 also accounted for the effect, or possible

effect, on creditors of the entry of the person into the transaction concerned.27

Division IVA of Part VI of the Act also enables the trustee to access property

to which the bankrupt had materially contributedbutwhichwasheldby an

entitywith whichthebankruptwasassociated.

Sections120-121andDivision WA morethanadequatelyaddressthepolicy

considerationssetout in theEM ofprotectingunsecuredcreditorsfrom being

prejudicedbythedispositionof assetsby abankruptin theperiodpriorto the

bankruptcy.Further,in somestates,suchasNSW, thesesectionsarealso

bolsteredbyprovisionswhichoperateoutsideofinsolvency. Forexample,

section37AoftheConveyancingAct1919(NSW)rendersvoid dispositions

ofpropertyengagedin with the intentionto defraudcreditors.

Theexpansionofatrustee’spowers,as envisagedbytheBill, goestoofar in

acontextwhereadequateredressalreadyexists.

26 Paragraph 23 of the Explanatory Memorandum to the Bankruptcy Legislation Amendment Bill,
1996.

27 Paragraph 27 of the Explanatory Memorandum to the Bankruptcy Legislation Amendment Bill,
1996.
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5 Potential injustice of the Bill

5.1 Comparative injustice

TheBill unnecessarilycomplicatesthe existingvoidabletransaction

provisionsapplicablein abankruptcy,leadingto uncertaintyin relationto

howtheywill beappliedandadverselyaffectingthebusinesscommunity. As

discussedin section6, theBill mayalsorendervoid transactionswhichwere

lawful, andnotvoidable,at thetimetheywereenteredinto bytheparties.

5.2 Specific examples of unjust impact

Someof the other ways in which the Bill has the potential to create

substantial injustice to parties are as follows:

(a) Taintedpropertynot requiredtoformpart ofbankrupt’s estate

The Bill does not require the trustee to demonstrate that tainted

property (or propertyableto berecoveredbythetrustee)would

probably have formedpartof thebankrupt’sestate(contraryto the

current requirement to do so contained in section 121 of the Act). In

consideringwhetherthepropertyis taintedproperty,theCourt is to

assumethat thepropertywasownedbythebankruptandthenassess

whetherit wouldhavebeenpropertydivisiblein his bankruptcy.28

Propertymaybetaintedpropertyfor thepurposeoftheBill even

thoughthepropertywouldnothavebeenpartofthebankrupt’s

divisiblepropertyif thetransactionwasunwound. Accordingly,the

partieswill needto relyon theCourtdecliningto exerciseits

discretionundertheproposedsection1 39Fby recognisingthelackof

contributionfrom thebankrupt.

Thispropositionis demonstratedby thefollowing example:

28 See for example, proposed section 139A1(2) of the Bill.
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2 2 EXAMPLE K
2

K

• A, Wholater becomes bankrupt, has set up a family trust structure with 13;

• C is the trustee ofthefamily trust;
K 2
22.2 ‘2

• A wishes to us& the structure for a tainted’puip~se;
K 2

‘K

• C is awareofA’~~~inted purpose$ K 2~K 22K 2,

2 ~KK~ K~
2

K 2
2~

’K? 2
‘ 2

not cesto; oron behalfofii~;

2 2

for lessthanmarkavalue; and K 2

, ~2 ‘2’ 2K K

TheBill mayattacktransactionswhichhavebeenenteredintoby the

bankrupt for market value without requiring consideration to be fully

repaid by the trustee (in contrast to the existing Act). A full value

transfer will only be exempt in narrowly defined circumstances.

These circumstances are if:

(i) market value was given; and

(ii) either:

(A) the transfer took place more than 10 years

direcflyor indirectly to
considertheexercise=jf
propertyin thetrusi~ee,as

~C2~S2KpU (/) ri .3 uun,j 1s,pL ~ uurur iw
rch~e’ofC~prope*ty It will~b~ left Court to 2

2Kp~etnd;h;;pefu:~7y~Kideclinet92vest ormer
K/K, 2

would2imp~wtunfairlyand‘defrimentallyon B. ,

(b) Market value transactionsmaybe attacked
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before the date of the bankruptcy; or

(B) thetransfereedid not know thatthebankrupt

had a tainted purpose in transferring the

property.

Both of the elements set out in (i) and (ii) must be satisfied.

Therefore, a transaction may not be exempt where the recipient paid

full valuebutknewof theinsolvencyofthetransferor,asthe

recipientwill betakento haveknownofthetaintedpurpose.The

potentialconsequenceis that thebankrupt’screditorsmaybeunfairly

advantagedbythetransactionsincenot only do theyreceivethe

benefitof theconsiderationpaidby thetransfereebut theCourt may

alsomakeoneoftheorderssetout in theproposedsection139D.

Theextentto whichthemarketvalueofthepropertyreflectsthe

ultimatecontribution(whetherfinancialornonfinancial)ofan entity

otherthanthebankruptis only oneofthefactorswhichtheCourtis

requiredto takeinto accountwhenconsideringmakinganorder.29

Theprovisionssettingoutwhat constitutestaintedproperty,moneyor

schemesgenerallyrequirethebankruptto haveused,or to have

directlyor indirectlyderivedabenefit from, thatproperty,moneyor

scheme.However,the factthat thebankruptmayhavecontinuedto

receiveabenefitfrom thetransactionshouldnotbe relevantin

circumstanceswherefull “tangible” considerationwaspaidby aparty

to thetransaction.

In addition,thereis alsono clearindicationofhowsection

1 39AFB(1)(b)(ii) (whichrequiresthetransfereeto establishthat heor

shedid notknow ofthetaintedpurpose)will operatewhenthetainted

purposeis that allegedin section139AFA(1 )(b) or 139AFA(2)(b) -

namely,that:

“it can reasonablybeinferredfromall thecircumstances

that, at the timeofthepayment,thebankruptwas, or was

aboutto become,insolvent”.

29 Proposed section 139F(1 )(bb) of the Bill.
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It is not clear if the Court will have regard to whether the transferee

could reasonably have inferred this fact, as is presently required under

section 121 of the Act. Failure to take into account the lack of

knowledge of the transferee of the tainted purpose would lead to

unfair results.

(c) Impugningofarm’s lengthtransactions

The Bill may impugn transactions entered into at arm’s length

without ensuring that the consideration must be fully repaid by the

trustee. This proposition is demonstrated by the following example:

TheBill mayresultin multiple recoverieswheredispositionsofthe

bankrupt’spropertyoccurthroughanumberofparties,eventhough

onepartymayhavegivenmarketvalueconsiderationfor thetransfer.

This is demonstratedby thefollowing example:

(d) Potentialmultiple recoveries
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Thelargenumberofdiscretionarymattersto be consideredby the

Courtwill leadto uncertaintyandinconsistentresults. This

propositionis supportedby thefollowing example:

(e) UncertaintyofResults
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5.3 Conclusion

Having regard to:

• A andB joinily 6wp their ~iome;
‘4

~&is offered~partnership when the property is worth $lm but secures
~ I ~morfgageof$8OO,~OO;

• A transfersthe property to B;

,B uses B’s income to repay the mortgager
V I

• AbecornesbVankru~t; ‘V

V /V 11

• At thetime of bankruptcy, thenr pertvis $1.5m.

(i) the lack of firm guidelines given to the Courtsaboutthemannerin

which they are to exercise theirdiscretion;and

(ii) the lack of defences of the kind available to companies in a

liquidation

(iii) the proposed retrospective effect of the Bill (see section6); and

(iv) thepresumptionofataintedpurpose(seesection9)

theamendmentsshouldnotbe allowedastheyhavethepotentialto cause

significantinjusticeto partiesincluding thosewhohaveno relationshipwith

thebankrupt.

[I
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6 Retrospective effect of the Bill

6.1 Proposed Retrospectivity

Section5 ofSchedule1 oftheBill providesthat theamendmentsproposedby

Schedule1 will applyto bankruptciescurrentatthetime of, orbeginning

after,thecommencementoftheBill. It will alsoapplyto moneyspaid,

propertytransferredandschemesenteredinto beforeor afterthe

commencementoftheBill.

Forthereasonssetout below, theBill shouldnothaveany retrospective

effect.

6.2 Power to pass retrospective legislation

It is clear that theAustralianparliamenthasthepowerto passretrospective

legislation. This was plainly promulgated by the High Court in Rv Kidman30,

and this powerhasbeenrelieduponin a variety of situations in Australian

legislativehistory. However,thepowerto makeretrospectivelawsdoesnot

meanthat theexerciseofthatpowershouldbe divorcedfrom carefuland

principledconsideration.RvKidman, for example,while recognisedasthe

authoritativestatementon retrospectivepowers,alsopointedout thepotential

policy reasonsbehindnotmaking legislationretrospective:

“There areplentyofpassagesthatcan be citedshowingthe

inexpediency,andthe injustice, in mostcases,oflegislatingfor the

past, ofinterferingwith vestedrights, andofmakingactsunlawful
,, 31whichwerelawful whendone

Importantly,however,in otherjurisdictionstheaversionto retrospectivityis

soentrenchedthat thereareexpressprovisionsprohibiting legislationfrom

havingretrospectiveeffect(see,for example,theUnitedStatesConstitution

in thecontextofcriminallaw or theFrench“CodeCivile” in thecontextof

civil law).

30 (1915)20 CLR 425.
31 at451.
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6.3 Presumption against retrospectivity

It is important to note that in the absence of an express statement in

legislation that it is intended to operate retrospectively, it is presumed that the

legislation will operate only prospectively. The rationale for the presumption

against retrospectivity is that it may result in unjust consequences.32 The

general rule of statutory interpretation was set out by Dixon CJ in Maxwellv

Murphy:

“Thegeneralrule ofthecommonlaw is thata statutechangingthe

law oughtnot, unlessthe intentionappearswith reasonablecertainty,

to be understoodasapplying tofactsoreventsthathavealready

occurredin sucha wayasto conferor imposeor otherwiseaffect

rights or liabilities which thelaw haddefinedbyreferenceto thepast
“33

events.

The principle has been restated more recently, albeit in the context of criminal

law (although equally applicable in the civil law context), in Polyukhovichv

Commonwealth34,where Toohey J outlined the rationale for the general

principle against retrospectivity:

“All thesegeneralobjectionsto retroactivelyappliedcriminal

liability havetheirsourcein a fundamentalnotionofiusticeand

fairness. Theyrefer to thedesireto ensurethatindividualsare

reasonablyfreeto maintaincontroloftheir livesby choosingto avoid

conductwhich will attract criminalsanctions;a choicemade

impossibleWtheconductis assessedbyrulesmadein thefuture. ~

Similar principles should apply to laws which have the potential to affect

people’s assets and dealings. Legislation should not be given express

retrospective effect for the same policy reasons as are applied by the Courts in

the interpretation of legislation. Someof the considerations that should be

taken into account are discussed below.

32 Maxwell v Murphy (1957) 96 CLR 261.

~ (1957) 96 CLR 261 at 267.
~ (1991)172CLR501.
~ at688.
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6.4 considerations in relation to retrospectivity

(a) Generalconsiderations

Palmer and Sampford summarise the types of general arguments that

are often raised against retrospective laws:

“They aresaidto be unjust, undemocratic,unreliableand

contrary to humanrights, individualautonomy,therule of

law andthe Constitution.“36

Someof these types of arguments are discussed below.

(b) Certaintyandreliance

Palmerand Sampford’sdetailedarticle,entitled“Retrospective

Legislation in Australia - Looking Back at the 1 980s”, considers in

detail the types of laws whichhavehadretrospectiveapplicationand

the appropriateness of retrospectivity in these contexts. Although

supportive of retrospectivelegislationin somecontexts,theauthors

note that:

“... therelianceargumentis a veryimportantone. Citizens

formexpectationsthatthelaw which will beappliedto them,

Wtheiractionsandtransactionscometo court, will be thelaw

as it stoodat the timetheyactedand transacted.

Encouragingthatreliancetendsto makethe law more

effectiveandgivescitizensthe opportunitytoplan ... “7’

Oneofthegoalsof law is to providecertaintyand,in orderfor the

law to beeffective, it needsto do so. If citizensenterinto

transactionsin particularways,basedon whatthelaw provides,they

shouldbe ableto rely on thosetransactionsremaininglegal and

unimpeachable.

In fact,PrimeMinisterJohnHowardhasbeenknownto takeastand

publicly againstretrospectivityof legislationon theprincipleof

reliance.OneexamplewasMr Howard’sresponseto theintentionof

36 Palmer, A. & Sampford, C. “Retrospective Legislation in Australia: Looking Back atthe 1980s”
(1994) Federal Law Review 217 at 223.

~‘ at 276-277.
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theOppositionLeader,Kim Beazley,to imposea retrospective

capitalgainstax. Mr Howard’scriticism wasbasedon thefactthat

thetaxwouldbeimposedon theassetsofmanyretiredpeoplewho

(in good faith) believedprior to 1985 that theycoulddealwith those

assetsfreeof capitalgainstax. He statedthat thesepeople“havea

right to be indignantaboutthis change.”38

Similarly, andmorerecently,Mr Howardhasproposedchangesto

superannuationlegislationfor politicianswith no retrospectiveeffect

on thebasisthat:

“It is afair andreasonableandentirelydefensible,indeed

wellarguable,propositionthatpeoplewhoenterintoan

arrangementforpart oftheir careeron a certain basisare

entitledto enjoythe entitlementsof thatarrangementsasthey

enterinto them” (sic).39

People who have entered into transactions, or arrangements, in

respect of their assets, entirely in accordance with the law in forceat

the time should be afforded the same entitlements in respect of these

arrangements as politicians in relation to their superannuation

arrangements - that is, they should be entitled to enjoythe

entitlements of the arrangements they have made as they were at the

time the arrangements were entered into.

(c) Retrospectivityvsdemocracy

Retrospective law-making can also be seen to offend certain

democratic principles as a government may end up legislating with an

effect in aperiodprior to its election,andthereforeprior to its

mandate. The potentially limitless backwards application of the

proposed amendments means that the current Government is

proposing to legislate in respect of multiple periods when it had no

mandate from the Australian people to make laws. The Bill proposes

to legislate retrospectively in a broad-reaching way, irrespective of

policy and legitimacy at the time of entry into transactions, which is

inappropriate and in excess of the government’s true mandate. hi

38 “Retrospective CGT on Pensions Under Fire”, Australian Financial Review May 29, 2000, p.47.
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(d) Doublejeopardy

The Bill’s proposed retrospective effect risks a trustee who has been

unsuccessfulunderexistingprovisions(suchas,for example,by not

dischargingtherelevantonusofproof)beingentitledto bring a

further, similarclaim againstthesamedefendantunderthenew

provisions. Althoughtheprior litigation mayhavecreatedissue

estoppelson certainaspectsof theclaim, thedefendantcouldstill

facetheincreasedcostof asecondtrial andmaybe in aweaker

positionasaresultof strategicdecisionsmadein thefirst trial aswell

asbecauseofthedifferentonusofproofin thesecondtrial.

(e) Lossofrelevantdocuments

As discussedin section9 below,defendantsmayno longerhave

documentsavailableto provethelegitimacyoftransactionsentered

intopriorto the introductionof theproposedchanges.Theunlimited

retrospectivenatureoftheamendmentsmeansthattransactionsmay

be affectedin relationto which anindividual did notkeep(andhasno

obligationto keep)documents.This is particularlytroublingwhen

thatindividualhastheonusofproving thelegitimacyofaparticular

transaction.

6.5 Justification for retrospective laws

Arguably,thereis a placein a legalsystemfor theoperationofretrospective

laws. Forexample,it is generallyrecognisedthat theremaybeaneedfor

“validatinglaws” to applyretrospectivelyforthemto haveany effect. There

is no place,however,for retrospectivelawsthathavean unjusteffect. The

proposedlegislationis retrospectivein thesensethat it potentiallyaltersthe

futurelegal consequencesofpastevents. This effectively leadsto asituation

whereapersonundertakesacompletelylawful transactiononeday andthe

nexthassanctionsattachedto that action. It is this typeofretrospectivelaw

aboutwhichthemostreservationsaregenerallyexpressed.

6.6 Justification for Bill

According to the EMand as discussed in section 2 above, the problem which

the Bill appears to be trying to solve is “the issue ofhigh income

~ “No super cut for me or you, Aust PM tells ALP’s Latham”, AAP Newsfeed, February 16, 2004,
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professionals using bankruptcy as a means of avoiding their taxation and

otherobligations”.40This flows from theTaskforceReport,which appearsto

have arisen following the bankruptcy of several professionals with very high

levels of tax debt (and very little other debt). The inability of the ATOto

collect tax debts efficiently seems to have given rise to broad amendments in

the bankruptcy arena with an impact on individuals across the board (not just

in the “high income earning professionals” bracket initially stated to be

targeted). The amendments proposed are arguably for the sake of

expediency, rather than in accordance with the principle and purpose of the

law. Principle is being sacrificed merely to balance the budget or increase the

revenue collections of the ATO.

6.7 Justification for retrospectivity of Bankruptcy Amendments

Paragraph 80 oftheEM states:

“Theseamendmentswill havea retrospectiveeffect. This

retrospectivityreflectsthepolicyunderlyingtheamendments-

namely,to challengethe legitimacyofassetprotectionupon

bankruptcy.If theseproposedamendmentswerenot retrospective

andappliedonly to bankruptciesandtransactionsoccurringafter

commencement,it wouldit could(sic) besomeyearsbeforetheytook

effect. Moreover, theeffectivenessoftheseprovisionswouldbe

substantiallyunderminedasindividualssimplyorganisedtheir affairs

to avoidthem.”

Accordingly, it appears that there are two main reasons for the intended

retrospective effect of the amendmentsproposedbytheBill:

(i) to give immediate effect to provisions (rather than having to

wait for transactions occurring after commencement); and

(ii) to prevent individuals from undermining the legislation’s

effect by reorganising their affairs.

Neither of these are valid justificationsfor going againsttheoverriding

principle againstretrospectivity.First, evenif theproposedprovisionswere

acceptable(which is consideredin otheraspectsofthis submission),waiting

40 Page3ofthe EM.
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for them to take effect and apply to transactions is a normal consequence of

the introduction of new laws. It is the norm for laws not to have widespread

immediate impact, particularly in a context such as this where transactions are

involved. Impatience with the consequences of accepted past law is not a

proper reason for accelerating the effect of new law by legislating

retrospectively.

Secondly, as set out above, the scope of legislation should be set out clearly

so that citizens can structure their affairswith certainty. Thereorganisation

ofone’saffairs following legislativechange(to accordwith the law) cannot,

andshouldnot, beprevented.Making legislationretrospectiveto ensure

sometransactionsarecapturedis notan-appropriatepolicy reasonfor

retrospectivity. Moreover,if thereis concernthata law maynot adequately

covertherelevantsituations,thelaw itselfshouldbereviewedandamended

ordraftedappropriatelyin thefuture.

6.8 Conclusion

Retrospective laws are only justified in exceptional circumstances. There is

no such exceptional justification for the amendments proposed by the Bill.

Citizens should be able to structure their affairs with the certainty that they

are acting lawfully and without the fear that the law will be changed to make

theirpastactionsillegitimate. TheHowardGovernmenthaspreviously

espousedtheimportanceofthisprincipleandshouldnotnowoverstepthe

boundsof its mandateto legislateinappropriatelyandcontraryto established

principle.
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7 Conflict with existing law

TheBill proposesamendmentswhichconflict with existingstatelaw. No

amendmentshouldbepermittedwithoutdueregardfor theconsequencesto statelaw.

7.1 Inconsistency between State and Commonwealth laws

Section109 oftheCommonwealthConstitutionprovides:

“When a lawofa Stateis inconsistentwitha law ofthe

Commonwealth,thelattershallprevail, andtheformershall, to the

extentoftheinconsistency,be invalid.”

Accordingly, the operation of the law of the Commonwealth is paramount.

However, given the significant impact of this provision on the effectiveness

of Statelegislativeautonomy,CommonwealthActswhichwill leadto

inconsistenciesbetweenStateandFederallaw shouldbegivenextremely

carefulconsideration.This is particularlysowherethelawsto beimpacted

uponor“invalidated”havebeenin placefor significantperiodsoftime and

arepartof an establishedandwell-recognisedsystem.

7.2 Bill vs Torrens Title

Theamendmentsproposedby theBill will impactupontheTorrensTitle

system which is the keystone of modern Australian propertylaw. It hasbeen

in force in NewSouthWales,for example,since1862.

7.3 Indefeasibility under the Torrens system

Underthe Torrens system, the registered proprietors of real property hold

theirlegalinterest“absolutelyfreefromall otherestatesandinterests” that

arenotrecordedon theRegister,exceptwhere:

(a) thereis actualfraudon thepartofthe registeredproprietor;or

(b) thereis a claim againsttheregisteredproprietorin personamfounded

in law or in equityastheCourtmaygrant.4’

4’ BahrvNicolay(No 2) (1988) 164 CLR 604; Sections 42 and 43 of the Real Property Act 1900
(NSW).
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In BogdanovicvKoteff, the NSWCourt of Appeal recognised that a

volunteer,registeredon title, hasindefeasibilityoftitle with respectto land.

7.4 Bill’s provisions

The Bill allows for the transfer back of property from third parties in certain.

situations upon application by the trustee in bankruptcy.Underproposed

section 13 9D(2)(a), for example:

“The Courtmay, byorder, vestin theapplicant ... theproperty

ownedby theentity....”

Clearly, this would conflict with the principle of the Torrens system that

registeredproprietorshold theirlegalinterestfree from all otherestatesand

interestsnot recordedontheregister.

While theCommonwealthmaybe empoweredto legislateinconsistentlywith

existingStatelegislationandtherebyinvalidate,ormakeinoperative,the

inconsistentpartsofStatelegislation,this shouldnotbedonewithoutdue

considerationbeinggivento thepotentialimpacton thepeopleregulatedby

Statelaw, particularlywheretherehasbeenrelianceon thatlaw for

significantperiodsoftime.

FromtheTaskforceReport,theEM andothermaterialsissuedbythe

Government,it is notapparentthatanyconsiderationhasbeengivento the

legislativeinconsistenciesthat wouldbe broughtaboutby theenactmentof

theBill. This shouldbe donebeforeanydecisionaboutenactmentoftheBill

is made.

42 (1988)12 NSWLR 472.
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8 Unjust acquisition of property

The Bill proposes amendments which are not permitted by the Commonwealth

Constitution.

8.1 Acquisition of property on just terms

Section51(xxxi) of theCommonwealthConstitutionauthorisesthe

CommonwealthParliamentto makelawswith respectto:

“The acquisitionofpropertyonjust termsfrom anyStateorperson

in respectofwhich theParliamenthaspowerto makelaws

The acquisition of property need not be an acquisition by the Commonwealth

Government - if a law of the Commonwealth is a law with respect to the

acquisition of property for a Commonwealth purpose, the law is subject to the

‘just terms” requirement expressed in section 51 (xxxi).43 The ‘just terms”

requirement has been found to be that “[u]nless it be shownthatwhat is

gained is full compensation for what is lost, the terms cannot be found to be

just.”’~ The entitlement to just terms must arise under the law by which

acquisition takes place.45 This maymean the law authorising the Court to fix

the compensation which is to be paidto thepersonwhosepropertyis acquired

by referenceto an appropriatestandard.46

8.2 Acquisition of property under Bill

The Bill is clearly Commonwealth law with a Commonwealth purpose. In

addition, it provides for the acquisition of property from third parties (such as

through a vesting order undersection139D(2(a)). It does not, however,

providefor this acquisitionofpropertyto beonjust terms.Nordoesit

incorporateamechanismbywhichtheCourt mustauthorisecompensationto

apersonfrom whompropertymaybe acquiredwhichwould be

commensuratewith the‘just terms”requirement.

~ p j Magennis Pty Limited v Commonwealth (1949) 80 CLR 382.
‘~ Georgiadis v Australian and Overseas Telecommunications Corporation (1994)179 CLR 297

per Brennan J at 311.
‘~ Commonwealth v Western Mining Corporation Limited (1996)136 ALR 353 per Black CJ at

366.
46 Note 45.
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Although proposed section 139F requires the Court to take into account

certain matters in deciding whether or not to make orders in relation to the

acquisition of property (i.e. about whether and what to acquire), these matters

are expressly limited and there is no prohibition on the Court ordering the

property to be acquired if it sees fit. Once an acquisition has occurred,

section 13 9H sets out the entitlement of the person whose property is

acquired in relation to that acquisition. This section provides that if an

entity’s property is acquired, the entity may claim for a dividend in the

bankruptcy in respect of the value of the property at the time the acquisition

order is made. However, the entity’s claimwill bepostponedto all claimsof

other creditors (including claims for interest on interest-bearing debts).

Being able to prove in a bankruptcy in respect of acquired property, after all

other creditors have had their debts satisfied, can hardly be said to constitute

just terms for that entity’s property beingacquired. This is particularlyso

given that such an acquisition may even occurwhentheentityhaspaidfull

marketvaluefor theproperty(in certaincircumstances).It may also occur in

a situationwherea gift ofproperty,suchasto thebankrupt’schild (occurring

manyyearsearlierwhenthebankruptwassolvent),hasbeenrelieduponin

termsof futureconductofthat child’s organisationofhis orher financial

affairs.

ki
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9 Presumption of tainted purpose

9.1 Terms of the presumption

Sub-sections l39AFA(2) and (4) proposed by the Bill create a presumption

that if the trustee alleges that a bankrupt orentity in aschemehada“tainted

purpose”, it is to be presumed, unless the contrary intention is proven, that the

relevant party in fact had such apurpose(the“Presumption”). Proposed

sub-sections 1 39AFA(l), (3) and (5) specify the circumstances which will

constitute such a tainted purpose.

The Presumption set out in proposed section l39AFA should not be

implemented by the Act for the reasons set out below.

9.2 Presumption contrary to Ch III of the Constitution

Whilst thePresumptionmustultimatelybecontextualisedwithin the

frameworkof acivil action,thenotionofthebankruptpossessinga “tainted

purpose”is tantamountto a quasi-criminalallegationof fraud. The

fundamentaltenetof thecommonlaw systemin criminalprocedureis the

presumptionofinnocenceuntil theguilt oftheaccusedhasbeenestablished

beyondreasonabledoubt.47 In civil cases,wherequestionsofcriminalor

otherseriousconductarise,weightmustalsobegivento thepresumptionof

innocenceandtheusualrequirementfor exactnessofproof.48

Therationaleunderlyingthepresumptionofinnocenceisprimarily the

protectionofthefundamentalright to liberty, andspecificallythat:

(a) aninnocentpersonnotbefoundguilty ofacriminaloffencewith all

thegraveconsequencesthat erroneouscondemnationwouldhavefor

theaccused,thesystemofjusticeandthecommunitygenerally;and

(b) theprosecutiontreattheaccusedasaninnocentpersonwhosehuman

rightsmustberespected.

~ Woolmington v DPP [1935]AC 462, 475; Environment Protection Authority v Caltex Refining Co
Pty Ltd (1993)178 CLR 477 referred to as a ‘fundamental principle” by judges in both the
majority (Mason CJ and Toohey J at 502, McHugh J at 550) and theminority (Deane, Dawson
and Gaudron JJ at 527).

“‘ Briginshawv Briginshaw (1938)60 CLR 336.
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As the presumption of innocence is a necessary concomitant of a fair trial (as

indicated in varioushumanrightsinstruments),it is increasingly open to

debatewhetherthelegislatureis empoweredto abrogatethis fundamental

principleby reversingtheonusofproof,suchasin thewayproposedby the

Presumption.

Comparativelyrecentcaselaw indicatesthatprovisionssuchasthatcreating

thePresumptionmayin factbeunconstitutional(notwithstandingprevious

authoritysupportingthelegislature’spowerto modifyorreversetheonusof

proof49). In this regard,JusticeMcHughhasrecentlyarguedextra-judicially

thatthepowerof parliamentto affect quasi-substantiverights is opento

seriousdoubtgiven theweightofjudicial opinionoverthe last15 years.50

Thesequasi-substantiverights would includethepresumptionofinnocence,

theonusofproofrestingonaplaintiff andtheestablishedstandardsofproof

in civil andcriminalcaseswhile theuseofdeemingprovisionsand

presumptionsoffactswould beexamplesofdoubtfulexerciseofparliament’s

power.

This is becausesection71 of theConstitutioninveststhecourtswith ‘judicial

power”. A provisionsuchasthatcreatingthePresumptionarguablyweakens

andimpairsthesupremacyofthelaw in theadministrationofjusticeand

constitutesa legislativeusurpationofjudicial power.

Moreover,a furtherimplicationofthePresumptionis that thebankruptorthe

affectedpartywill berequiredtoprovethat therewas,in fact, no tainted

purpose.In additionto thefactthat in thenatureofthings,anegativeis

generallymoredifficult to establishthananaffirmative, theprovisionmay

potentiallyrelateto transactionswhich occurredlong ago. Thedefendant’s

ability to adduceevidenceto dislodgethePresumptionmaythereforeprove

insurmountablydifficult on accountof factorssuchas:

‘~ McHugh J, “ Does Chapter III of the Constitution protectsubstantive as well as procedural
rights?” (2001) 21 Aust Bar Rev 235 at244:

At present the High Court case law also upholds the power ofparliament to change
the onus ofproof ina criminal case or to declare that a state of facts is presumed to
exist....But the cases that hold that parliament can do so were decided before the modern
view of Ch II gained currency. Whether theywould now be regarded as correctly decided
must be an open question”~

50 Note 49 at 238-239; see furtherRe Tracey;Exparte Ryan (1989)166 CLR 518 per DeaneJ at
580; Leeth v Commonwealth (1992)174 CLR 455 per Mason CJ, Dawson and McHugh JJ at
470; Chu Kheng Lim v Minister for Immigration (1992) 176 CLR 1; Actors andAnnouncers
EquityAssociation v Fontana Films Pty Ltd (1982)150 CLR 169 per Murphy J at 214-215.
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(a) the likely deterioration with the lapse of time of the memories of the

bankrupt and others against whomclaims are made; and

(b) the potential destruction or loss of documents. Record-keeping rules

only require the retention of records for a variety of periods, the

longest of whichis 7 years. For example, the basic retention period

for incometaxrecordsis 5 yearsaftertherecordswerepreparedor

obtainedor5 yearsafterthecompletionofthetransactionsto which

theyrelate. Thisperiodis reducedto 2 yearsfor individualresident

taxpayerswith simpletaxaffairs.

TheargumentthatthePresumptionis unconstitutionalis strengthenedwhenit

is consideredthat, contraryto thestatutorydefencessetout in statutessuchas

theCorporationsAct in analogouscircumstances(asdiscussedin section4

above),theBill providesfew substantivedefences.

9.3 Presumption without proper factual foundation

The provision contemplates that the Presumption of tainted purpose may be

raised without a sound factual basis, requiring only a mere allegationof

tainted purpose by the trustee.

Whilst it maybe argued that the trustee, as an officer of the Court, would not

seek to invoke the Presumption without first establishing the requisite factual

foundation, it is desirable from a policy perspective that the trustee undertake

the relevant investigations to establish the factual basis for the allegation. It

is conceivable, and in fact likely, that the constraints of time and resources

might result in a trustee inadvertently “cutting corners” to receive the benefits

of the Presumption, without utilising the powers specifically conferred on a

trustee for the purposes ofconductingsuchfactualinvestigations,(as

discussed in section 9.4 below).

Regard should also be had to the possibility of the Presumption resulting in

cases being brought by the trustee with poor prospects of success. These

cases may involve innocent thirdpartieswho areneverableto recoverfully

their legal costs incurred in negating the Presumption (assuming they are able

to do so), let alone the time and other costs involved.
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Presumptions should in fact generally arise only where there are compelling

reasons for placing the burden of proof on one party rather than another. In

this way, presumptions embody the reasons for allocating the burden of proof

In particular, the rationale underlying a presumption must be highly

persuasive, given its abrogationofthefundamentalpresumptionof

innocence.

This is the rationale behind there being no presumption under the

Corporations Act that a transaction was undertaken for an illegitimate

purpose. Rather, presumptions existwhicharedesignedto facilitatethe

liquidator establishing insolvency at the relevant times. However, even in

these cases, some legitimate reason must existfor thegrantingofthe

presumption. For example, in some cases, the Court will presume insolvency

where the company failed to keep, or destroyed, company records required to

be kept by the Corporations Act. The sound rationale underlying this

presumption is to discourage the destruction of records, which would clearly

make it difficult for the liquidator to prove insolvency of the company. In

contrast, the justification in the EMis expressed in terms of:

“addressingtheproblemofhigh incomeprofessionalsdivesting

themselvesofwealthprior to bankruptcywhilecontinuingto derivea

benefitfrom thatwealth”

anddoesnotprovideaconvincingrationaleforthePresumption.

As acorollary,andfurtherto thecommentsnotedabove,wherethereis no

rationalbasisfor apresumption,parliamenthasno powerto requirethecourt

to actuponthepresumption,asto do so is to underminethejudicial power

vestedin thecourts.

While presumptionsarea usefulandcommondevicefor facilitatingproof,

the ‘justification for all presumptionsis ultimatelyhumanexperienceofthe

associationbetweentheknownandthepresumedfactsorcircumstances”.5’

It cannotbesaidthat thecommonexperienceofpartiesconducting

transactionsin thecircumstancesoutlinedin theproposedprovisionis always

51 Actors and Announcers EquityAssociation of Australia and Others v Fontana Films Pty Ltd
(1982) 40 ALR 609 perMurphy J at 641-642; see also Calverley v Green (1984)155 CLR 242
per Murphy J.
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for the tainted purposes specified, such that a presumption should

automatically arise in every instance.

9.4 Presumption not required to achieve objective

The Presumption is not required in orderfor theGovermnentto achieveits

stated purpose of challenging the legitimacy of asset protection. Thecreation

of the Presumption discourages proper investigation of claims by the trustee

and ignores the extensive investigatory powers bestowed on the trustee under

the Act to undertake extensive assessments as to whether the tainted purpose

applied.

Previously,beforeembarkingon actions,trusteeswouldbecarefulto

undertakeafull investigationofthetransactionto beimpugnedsoasto form

arationalassessmentofthestrengthoftheclaim to be brought. The

obligationofthetrusteeto reviewthepositionthoroughlyensuredthatthe

trusteeonly broughtclaimswhichhadsoundprospectsofsuccess.

In this exercise,trusteesareassistedby thefollowingpowersconferredupon

thembytheAct:

(a) theability to accessthebooksof anassociatedentity52;

(b) theability to accessthebooksof anyperson,orexamineapersonon

mattersconnectedwith the trustee’sperformanceofhis functions

undertheAct53;

(c) theability to examinethebankruptor an examinablepersonunder

oath.54 An examinablepersonincludesapersonknownorsuspected

to bein possessionofthepropertyof thebankrupt,apersonbelieved

to beadebtorofthebankrupt,a personincludingan associatedentity

oran associateofan associatedentitywhomaybeableto give

informationaboutthebankruptorhis affairsandanypersonwhomay

havepossessionofbooksincluding booksofan associatedentitythat

mayrelateto thebankruptorhis affairs.

52 Section 77Aof the Act

~ Section 77C of the Act
~ Section 81 of theAct
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UndertheAct, thetrusteeis not limited in thewaysin whichheorshecan

provean illegitimatepurposein relationto atransaction.TheCourtwill look

at all thesurroundingcircumstances.In Prenticev Cummins55theCourt

inferredthat thedebtorhadtherequisitemainpurposewherehis transferof

propertyleft him without sufficientassetsto meethis debts. It hasalsobeen

heldthat thepurposemaybe reasonablyinferredif thetransferwasmadeata

timewhenthetransferorknew ofclaimspersonallyagainsthimandit

appearedthatthetransferorwasconcernedto protectpropertyagainstthose

claims: Worrell vPix56.

Giventhebreadthofinvestigatorypowersandthemannerin whichthe

trusteehasbeenableto drawinferences,thetrusteehasnotneeded(andstill

doesnotneed)apresumptionwhichreversestheonusofproofonanessential

elementoftheclaim. TheexistingAct alreadygivessubstantial

presumptionsin favourofthetrustee.Significantly, thereis apresumption

thatthetransferor~smainpurposewasillegitimate if it canreasonablybe

inferredfrom all thecircumstancesthat,atthetime ofthetransfer,the

transferorwas,orwasaboutto become,insolvent. Thefactthatthetrustee

hastheonusin otherrespectswill ensurethat actionswhichonly have

legitimateprospectsofsuccesswill be pursued.

~ (No 5) [2002]FCA 1503

56 [2002]FMCA 93
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10 Commercial effects of the Bill

10.1 General commercial uncertainty

Thecommercialuncertaintywhich theBill would generate,if enacted, will

significantlyimpacton lendinginstitutionsandfinanciers. This impact

warrantsspecificconsiderationassetoutbelow.

10.2 Impact on financial institutions

The broad scope of the Bill will adversely impact financial institutions and

other creditors dealing with individuals. Creditors will effectively be placed

on enquiry as to whether or not the property or money held by the debtor

couldbetaintedpropertyor taintedmoneyin anyperson’spotentialor actual

bankruptcy.Thismeansthat financialinstitutionswill be discouragedfrom

advancingcreditunlesssatisfiedthat thesecurityis unimpeachable.Financial

institutionswill accordinglyberequiredto undertakegreaterduediligence

into theborrower’ssecurityposition. Increasedduediligenceby lenderswill

increasethecostsoffunding.

TheparticularimplicationsoftheBill arediscussedbelow.

(a) Financial institution on notice

Courts may be prepared to infer that thefinancialinstitutionshave

knowledge of the bankrupt’staintedpurpose.This arisesbecause

financialinstitutionsgenerallyhaveinformationasto aborrower’s:

• pastincomeandresources(andalsothatof theirpartners);

• expectedfuture income;

• resourcesfor repaymentofthe loan.

Giventhestateofinformationavailableto afinancial institution,the

effectof theBill is to placefinancialinstitutionson noticethat

propertymaybe taintedproperty,irrespectiveof thenameonthe

legaltitle. At thevery least,financierswill needto makeenquiriesto

satisfythemselvesasto thevulnerabilityofany securitytaken.
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(b) Implicationsfor lendingpractice

The uncertainty created by the Bill will result in a change in the

nature of lending practices by financial institutions.

Given the inherently risk-averse and conservative nature of financial

institutions, the Bill will potentially adversely impact lending

practices, in that institutions will:

(i) refuse to provide credit facilitiesunlessborrowerscan

demonstrate that security is not tainted property;

(ii) heavily discount the valueofthesecurityin personallending

calculations;

(iii) stipulate more stringent lending criteria, including requiring

that loan repayments derivefromtheborrower’sresources

only; and

(iv) impose substantially higher establishment fees and interest

margins due to the increased risk of advancing credit.

More specifically, the Bill will potentially lead to:

• a significant contraction in lending to individuals for business

purposes;

• a substantial reduction, or elimination of, lending for working

capital purposes generally secured over fixed assets; and

• substantially reduce or eliminate credit for high risk assets,

such as shares, or for homeimprovements.

10.3 Failure to consider implications for financial institutions

The EMprovides no supporting analysis or empirical data to indicate that the

commercial implications referred to above have been considered. This is a

significant omission by the Taskforce and warrants reconsiderationofthe

Bill’s impact on financial institutions with particular regard to the issues

notedabove.
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11 Policy objectives may be achieved by alternative

means

11.1 Alternatives for consideration

The policy objectives set out in the EMcan be achieved by alternatives which

will not result in a fundamental change in the law or the challenge to

transactions which mayhave been entered into lawfully. Someof the

suggested alternatives are as follows:

(a) to increase the resources available to the ATOso that it maypursue

effectively persons engaging in tax avoidance;

(b) to increase the efficiency of debt collection procedures by the ATOso

that it mayrecover unpaid tax cheaply and quickiy. One way this

maybe achieved is by increasing the acts of bankruptcy available to

creditors so that they do not require judgments to be obtained before

the issue of bankruptcy notice. Similar principles to those applicable

to statutory demands in the corporate context could be followed.

Alternatively, introducing an act of bankruptcy arising from

consistent failure to lodgetaxreturnsmight bean option;

(c) to increase the collectionandcrossreferencingof information

available to the ATO. For example, partnership tax returns already

provide significant information to the ATOabout the income earned

by partners.Thepartnerslistedcouldthenbecrosscheckedagainst

thosewhohavefiledtaxreturns. This wouldapplyto a significant

proportion(byincome)ofprofessionalssuchasaccountantsand

solicitors. Introductionofsystemsby theATO to usesuchavailable

informationwould leadto identificationoftax evadersat an early

stage. In fact, it appearsthat thisprocesshasalreadybegun. For

example,lastyeartheATO obtainedfrom theArchitectsRegistration

Boards,Law SocietiesandAccountingAssociationsin all Australian

statesandterritoriesthelists ofregisteredmembers,apparentlyfor

usein suchacross-checkingsystem. A chanceshouldbe given for

theefficacyof systemssuchastheseto be testedbeforeimposingthe
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morecomplicated,broad-reachingandunjustsystemwhichtheBill

proposes;

(d) to liaise with professionalassociationsto deviseothermethodsof

monitoringthelodgmentof incometax returnsby individual

professionals(wheresuchamethodofmonitoringdoesnot already

exist);

(e) increasingthepenaltiesassociatedwith tax evasionor increasingthe

non-dischargeperiodin abankruptcywhereserioustaxevasionhas

beenengagedin;

(f) increasinglitigation fundingfor ITSA andothertrusteesto challenge

transactionsundertheexisting law, andto makesuretheexisting

provisionsof theAct arefully explored.

11.2 Existing alternatives

It is also important to note that the Bill gives little recognition to the steps

already undertaken by professional associations to regulate the conduct of

their professions. For example, in NSW,solicitors or barristers who engage

in conductto avoid taxmayhavetheirpractisingcertificatesuspendedor

cancelled.TheLegalProfessionAct (7\TSW),1987 (the“Legal Profession

Act”) nowprovides:

“A Councilmustrefuseto issue,or mustcancelor suspend,a

practisingcertificate~

(a) theCouncil is aware that theapplicantfor or theholderof

thepractisingcert~flcatehas, sincebeingadmittedasa legal

practitioner, committedan actofbankruptcyor beenfound

guilty ofan indictableoffenceor a tax offence;and

(b) theCouncilconsidersthat theactofbankruptcy,indictable

offenceor taxoffencewascommittedin circumstancesthat

showthattheapplicantor holderis notafit andproper

personto holdapractisingcertificate.“s’.

~ Section 38FC(1) of the Legal Profession Act (NSW), 1987
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The grouping of bankruptcy and taxation offences with indictable

offences suggests the seriousness with which bankruptcy and taxation

offences are now being treated for members of the legalprofession.

Further, case law in relation to this section andothersimilarsections

suggests that the Council’s powers are not only being exercised, but

that the Courts are also treating tax evasion or persistent failure to pay

tax with extreme seriousness. In Cameronv BarAssociationof

NSW58,for example, the cancellation of the barrister’s practising

certificate was upheld on the basisthathis “consistenthistoryof

failure to comply with taxation obligations” and his “deliberate

course of relegating the legitimate claims of the Deputy

CommissionerofTaxationto thelowestpriority” amountedto the

requisitelevel ofdishonestyto showhewasnot a“fit andproper

person

Clearly, remediesexistwhoseconsequencesaresevereandhavea

strongdeterrenteffect. Existingmechanismsto preventordiscourage

tax avoidance,suchasthosein theLegal ProfessionAct, shouldbe

reviewedandfully exploredbeforetheradicalandindiscriminate

measuresproposedby theBill areintroduced.

k.

58 [2002]NSWSC 191 (20 March 2002)
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ANNEXURE A

Member Associationsof theAustralian Council ofProfessionsLtd, trading as

ProfessionsAustralia

Association of Consulting Engineers (ACEA)

Audiological Society of Australia (ASA)

Australasian Institute ofMining andMetallurgy(AusIMM)

AustralasianPodiatryCouncil (APODC)

AustralianComputerSociety(ACS)

AustralianDentalAssociation(ADA)

AustralianInstituteofInterpretersandTranslators(AUSIT)

AustralianInstituteofLandscapeArchitects(ALIA)

AustralianInstituteofQuantitySurveyors(AIQS)

AustralianPropertyInstitute(API)

AustralianVeterinaryAssociation(AVA)

CPAAustralia

EngineersAustralia

InstituteofActuariesofAustralia(IAAust)

InstituteofCharteredAccountantsin Australia(ICAA)

Instituteof ManagementConsultants(IMC)

New SouthWalesCouncilof Professions(NSWCOP)

NationalInstituteofAccountants(NIA)

PharmaceuticalSocietyofAustralia(PSA)

RoyalAustralianInstituteofArchitects(RAIA)

SpatialSciencesInstitute(SSI)
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